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The Daily Guardian
Volume XIX

- Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

(

Higher education to receive additional money
By ELDON HAWKINS
Aaeociate Writer
A SI.76 billion appropriations to higher
education will relieve the uncertainties
created by the interim budgetEdward Q. MouJton, chancellor of the
Board of Regents, anticipates that under
the new budget colleges and universities
will have.a difficult challenge in maintaining operations in the current year but
believes they should see some relief in fiscal
year 1983.
• However, institution buying power will
still fall below 1979-80 levels when
subsidies per student averaged 51,520.00.
Under the new budget, subsidies per
. student will be SI,264.00 in 1981-82 and
SI.317.0Q in'1982-83..
The. major difference between the
-j Board's recommendations and -the new
. appropriations is the portion of Cost the
student and state Ahare. The Board Of
Regents had hoped to restore the undergraduate s h f r e of cost to the traditional 33/

percent.
The new appropriations assumes undergraduates will pay 42 percent of the cost in
fiscal year 1982
37 percent in fiscal year
1983.
This will reduce the state's
contribution.
f

Budget considerations will be further
complicated by mandated civil service
increases.

Moulton said no statewide' pattern of
adjustment should be- assumed.
Each
institution will have to respond appropriately to its Own fiscal circumstances and
priorities..
Moulton said the Ohio Instructional
Grants'Program will increase 15 percent
this year and another 10 percent next year.
The new appropriations will,.allot

$620,859.00 to instructional subsidies and
$30,167 to the Ohio Instructional Grant
Program.
The appropriations will also give Wright
State S2,640 for health manpower and
S83.474 for facilities debt services." This
.money'will be used to pay Jbtf bonds
purchased for such things as campus
construction.

INSTITUTIONS WILL have to absorb
one-third of the increase for instructional
and support employees, and 100 percent of
the increases for all other employees.
- Chancellor Moulton said the implications
of this budget will vary from one institution
to another. He anticipates most university
Boards-of Trustees will face tough decisions
to sustain quality within the limits of state
resources and present fee structures in the
current year. • rfe hopes the slight
improvement in state subsidies in 'fiscal
year 1983 will permit some stabilization of
fees and programs.

What about it?

Human factors in Russia
By ELDON HAWKINS
Associate Writer
In an attempt tcf make the public aware of
the applications of Human Factors Engineering in the world, the Wright State
chapter of the - Human Factors Society
• hosted a lecture on engineering psychology
in Russia..
Dr. Anthony J. Cacioppo, chief scientist
of Foreign Technology divisions in the Air
Force Systems Command at WPAF1
discussed Soviet uses of engineering
psychology in Human Factors Syster
Human Favors Engineers develob new
ways of designing-machines to ma^fe them
more compatible with their human operators. They design machines in such a way
that there are. fewer human erroft and
accidents and a higher level of machine'
productivity.
' • "*
Human Factors Engineers integrate
knowledge about human psychology and
machine engineering to improve machine
designs for human use.

" ••

/

,-Cacioppo said. "The Russians invented
Engineering Psychology before the United
States." He said the U.S.S.*R. defines
engineering^>sychok>gy as an interaction of
man and technology.
•V.CacWppo said .the evolution of engineer• ing 'psychology began in. 1924 with

typesetting and' has continued to grow
throiigh.the years. In 1959 the U.S.5.R.
printed "The Manual-of Work .Psychology/' the first full text on Engineering,
Psychology."
^"Cacioppo said Russians love mathematics:. .'
and Know how to use it. This .has been a
strong advantage they have had in the field of engineering psychology..
The rrtain problem of engineering '
.psychology is economics, which is a main
determination of what "you can and can't
design, according to Cacioppo.
He satop. Russia turns out 300.(4)0'.
engineers p<# year as compared to the'
United States' 50.000 engineers annually. •
He said. "We have never pla
game that can compare to the one'
pity
annuajlv. because of the expe;
volved.'-'
. .

man bombarded at WSU

Python star Graiuun Chapman
wound Wright Siate Friday
aa he presented a lecture he the
edlcal School Aodltoriom from noon to
2:00 p.m., conducted s workshop for
?
Cacioppo said the U.S.S.R. has half the ' Theatre majors In the CreatJv* Aits Center
at 3i00 p.m., and waa on hand to htbedace
trained machines in the worldN He said
the movie The life of Brian later that
.Russia -is very interested in group
evening.
dynamics.
'Jy
• ••-.
-Chapman pretested a short lactate,
Russia hat found that'60 percent of ship
showed some Rlni cttpe ef old Meaty Python
accidents were caused by . ship captains'
episodes, and answered n n r a o a qaeshuman error, he said.
Ikms bom <tBdeata: faculty, and staff who
Cacioppo^aid, "Unless the United States,
attended the event. Every seat la the
has published a piece of literature on
Aadltoriuu waa fllMd aid t t e - r who
engineering psychplogy that is very good,
arrived late, had to either ait m the atepa or
the-Russians won't even look at it."

'

'

i .

',

remain standing... ,
Moat of the crowd continuously laughed
at Chapman's sarcaam and witty Jokes.
Chapman, In- a masochistic tone, aaked
for some physical aboae and students
responded by swamping him with several
articles of trash, shoes, clothing, food, and
an y thin gel aetbey coeid gat their handa on.
Chapman Initially naked for .two minutes of
phyalcal aba as, bat, since be waan't quite
aatlafled with the anaMUt of ahoae he
received, he reqoeated an additional 30
aeconda of phyalcal puslahmeat.
The
atodenta gladly honored hla aecood reqaeat
{See Chapman, page 2)
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WSU helps in the creation of a miracle bandage
By MARK QCHANOWICZ
Special Wrtler
*•
Wright State University will play a major
role in'a new invention by local physician.
Dr. Herman I.ubens.' It's called "The
OccFusively Applied Anesthetic Patch "--a
bandage which can be placed directly on the
skin to eliminate and prevent pain.
The. bandage contains 30 percent
lidocaine cream (ah anesthetic agent).and
cap. numb a small area- of skin from IS
minutes to 3 hours. It is usually applied at
•'least forty five minutes prior to a patient's
visit to the clinic or physician's office.
"The anesthetic patch was designed for
small children who have to undergo a series
of painful shots at one time for allergies or
chemotherapy treatments," Dr. Lubons
said. However, he added that some adults
express anxiety over receiving shots. "I've
had many people tell, me that they would
donate more blood if they didn't have to
have a needle stuck in them," noted
Lubens.
"
' "The patch has also been used for-minor
operations, lumbar punctures, and other
medical and surgical procedures. It has
been experimentally tried at shcools of
medicine, and in 1970 a minor operation
using the bandage was broadcast on
national television."

According to WSU Provost John Beljan,
"Wright State will serve as Dr. Luben's
agent in licensing a suitable manufacturer
to bring the product to marketplace. Beljan
added that the product has great potential
for practical use.

used to support education in the fields of
asthma, allergy, and immunology."
A special fund, to be called the
Lubens-Richmann Clinical and Immunology Fund, will be' created to oversee the
distribution of income produced by the
anesthetic patch.

said.
Dr. Lubens is optimistic about other uses
for his invention. "1 don't want to suggest
any possibilities in detail before they have
been proven, but in my, opinion there's
great potential to use this in physical
ailments that cause pain and possibly major
types of surgery." Dr. Lubens added that
because of Wright State's involvement with!
the anesthetic patch, , "Wright State's
medical school will become known as the
first painless school of medicine."

BUT BEFORE it can be marketed, this
new anesthetic agent must be approved by , ''IN THIS way we, would hope to
the FAjd and Drug Administration. "The
recognize Dr. Lubens generosity and his
FDA will not do the actual testing; it'will be
contributions tg mankind and to Wright
done by an independent company.
State and its school of medicine," Beljan
However, the FDA will thoroughly examine,
all results and check'for accuracy," Beljan
said; The product must be-in the exact form
of the final commercial product.
An
established manufacturer already has the
facilities.to do the testing, so Wrigfit State
will simply, act as a representative to find a
(continued from page 1)
become a doctor. When he chose to pursue
suitable company.
a career as a comedian, his parents were
' "Wright State is currently in the process - "This Is some of the best abuse I've ever extremely perturbed; His parents, accordof selecting a suitable 'manufacturer'to h a d . ' ^ h a p m a n exclaimed, after the first
ing to Chapman, have more respect- for
conduct the test, "Beljan said. "Because of ' two minutes-of abuse. "Come on, you still someone who plays will gall bladders as
its size, WrigKt State is more capable of have 30 seconds to abuse me."
' compared to someone who tries to make
devoting the time and energy required to
. Chapman spoke of England's dynamic people laugh.
find the qualified people."
duo-Prince Charles and Lady Diana--as a
Nonetheless, Chapman declared, "MedIn exchange fortts help^ WSU will receive "tourist attraction" and declared that he is, icine is an excellent hobby."
a substantial, percentage of the future indeed, fond of the ro^jnother because
Chapman is currently working on a new
proceeds from the patented . anesthetic she is'tond of gin.
movie. He doesn't know when it will be
innovation. "If the anesthetic patch proves
Chapman, who is a licensed practitioner, released, but "I've written about an hour of
to be a success, as we.hope it will,- then the said h e was encouraged by his parents to good material" for it.
university's percentage of profits will be

Chapman tickles furiny bones

,
•
•
— <

the words of the prophets
are written on the subway walls. .1"

IN SLIDES & MUSIC

the 1 st of a series of rock discussions

THURS. NOV. 19th 7:30 PM

at the campus ministry building, WSU

ARE Y O y j * E C E I V I N G
GOVERNMENT
A S S I S / A N C E FOR
YOUR E D U C A T I O N ^
Weir, it you're one of the many thousandswtvcyare concerned about raving your
school funds cut off this-year. then read,,
this, if yow become a Regular Plasma Oc
for <5nly a couple of.-hours <viice a week. youKcan
earn $100.00 a month ..cash! that's.right1 Mafpy
students have found that ^ simple plasma
donation twice a week is a great way to earn thrt
extra cash they need . plus. they, help others whp
need the plasma products at" the same timeC
because the volunteer,programs cannot suppfy
the worid-wide'need. Alpha Wili pay you in cesh
every time you donate for mote information dh
how you can become a paid PlaSma^Donor. c a l l '
Alpha Plasma Center>at 223-0424 today or ,
come to the Alpha Plasma Center-in personal
2S0 Salem Avenue. Dayton. New Donor Ca«h
^
Bonus Help Alpha help pthers while yoirearn
- .
cash Bring this ad with you lor the New Donor Ca$h Bonus

CX Alpha
PLASMA CENTERS

250 SALEM AVE. • DAYTON • TEL, 223-0424

PLEASANT RESPONSIBLE PERSON
MAKE THE GRADE WITH South Dayton
needed to care for 3 children (3moa., 11, - Secretarial. A + Quality, A + Prompt
<tl3)ln my fcome. Ugh! housekeeping
Service, A-f Low Rates. Ifyour- wort rales
Moo.-Fri.,full time. Give reference*. .
a*A+ have it typed by us. . Call 433-0007
C a l l 429-0314o~
^
, or 435-9643.

Hi Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel company.
We're right next door in Beaverareek and waiting to
serve you. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Never a
service oharge. 429-2111 Pacing Dayt^n-Xenla Rd.,
across from Goldman's Plaza.

J

By STEVEN ANDREWS
AseodateWriter
^"Looking to expand your horizons musically? Check out what is being offered by
Wright State's Department of Music in the
Comingweek. All events are free and open
to the public.
Tonight the Wright State University Jazz
and Lab Band will perform in thy Creative
Arts Concert Hall at 8:00 p.m.
The Jazz Band, directed by graduate
student Carol Olekszak, will play Doodlebug by Roger Pemberton, Easy Time by
Louie Bell son, arranged b y j ^ m m y Newsome, Wiggle Waggle by Herbie Hancock,
J a-Da by Bob Carietoa. and Malaga by Bill

originally scored for treble, unchanged
Holman.
Matt Borger, director of the Lab Bancl, boys' voices: ft was later expanded to the
has programmed Who Can I Turn ToT by L. more traditional mixed chorus voicing
Bricusse and A. Newly, Gazpacho by Dan which is the way it is presented by the
Radlaur. The Dream Tree by - Sammy .University -Chorus.
Music from the Renaissance through the
Nestico; and Louisiana Be-Bop by Les
Twentieth Century is included in the
Hooper.
•j
A concert of choral j music will be Chamber Singers' program of secular and
presented by-the Wright'State University sacred music. Works of Lassus', Scarlatti,
Chamber Singers and University Chorus Gallus'and William will be sung in Latin,
Sunday .afternoon, November 22. at 3:00 with the remainder of the program
p.m. in the Concert Hall of the Creative Arts' presented in English.
Twentieth century setting of several
Center.
poems will be featured. Do Not Go Gentle
• A CEREMONY of Carols, by Benjamin Into That Good Night, a Dylan Thomas
Britten, will be sung by the University ' poem set to music by Thpxlore Mann, and
Chorus. Written in 1942, the work was -David Gow's settings of poems of William
4 -

;

» *«

Shakespeare and Sir Philip Sidney.
The program will close with a group of
pieces for Christmas, including some
traditional carols, and special carol settings. Monday night, November 23, will be
the opening concert for this year's Wright
Sjate University/Community Orchestra

The program begins at 8:00 p.m. offering
all 19th centurymusic. ft will feature works
by Rossini, Delbbes, Strauss, and Beethoven.
.

THE 74 member orchestra, which
includes 53 string players, is directed by
Robert Young, associate professor of music.

• V

'--jr; -

Communications students receive scholarships
groups of business communicators together to merge ideaa and various
approaches to business communications.
A group of communications profes- , The groups' members also share enthusionals. the International Association of siasm about the group's progress in
Business Communicators (IABC), is business communication techniques.
The IABC provides an opportunity for
working to. improv? the communicatifins
industry-not only in journalism, but in those beginning in business communications to learn the fundamentals of their
other fields .as well.
The IABC's primary purpose is to bring career field..'. .
By ELDON HAWKINS
Aaoodate Writer

THEDAILY GUARDIAN

Veteran members are updated with new
trends and ideas. Members are able to
share successes and antidotes to failures.
They compare notes on video equipment
and learn all they can about business
communications,
. The IABC is made up of a wide vareity of.
people. One in three has a background in
journalism, but this number is changing
with the increased number of members
who have communications, public relations, or business.'dfgrees.
Members of the X1A^C >ork .for nonprofit organizations, hospitals, financial
institutions, the government, labor unions,
and educational institutions.

awarded a scholarship to Mary Anne
Robinson, a' communications major at
Wright State. The scholarship paid for
transportation, motel accommodations,
registration fees and meals.
' . Division seven awarded Mark Dorsten, a°
business communications major at Wfight
State University, a scholarship to the
conference.
The scholarship Dorsten
received provided the same benefits as the
one Robinson was awarded.

The DaytoA chapter of the lABC held a
contest to determine it's scholarship
winners. Contestants were required to.
write a 200 word eSsay on what they felt
THE IABC "recently awarded scholar- . were the three most important communships to two Wright State students to 1 ication skills. attend the IABC division seven conference.
Robinson's selection was for adaptibility
, The Dayton Chapter of tfie IABC
and flexibility, good written and oral
communications skills, and the ability to
listen. Robinson said. " I learned that
there are people in business communications out there who really care very
FIRST PRIZEi 201b Turkey* a 750ml.'
Bottle of Wild Turkey
' deeply about what they are doing."

Needs ad salespeople

RAFFLE

"fHERE IS NO LIMIT TOJFHE MONEY
YOU CAN
Experience: somp or newspaper
ost importantly,
background!
you must be reliable and outgoing!
y

. \

Apply in person at
THE DAILY GUARDIAN • .
Ask for Brenda Copeland, Ad Manager.

')• V.
\

•

SECOND PRIZE: 20UKTurkey^
TICKET PRICES J~l fa, 3 for St.OQ
•old In frost at MiDett Hail Lounge
Drawing Moo., Nov. 23, oa the Quad
All proceeds go toward
The Garden Of - Hie Senses

)
Dorsten's essay discussed writing,
• speaking and listening skills. Dorston
said, "I learned-new career and business
opportunities, and the state of technological development."

CORVETTE COUNTRY
Looted % mile west of the Main Entrance to WSU
USED GARS-PARIS-SERVICE

SERVICE WORK SPECIAL:

f0% off any <tomestie ear wnrk
bypresentfcigJttUIDcanl
through 11/30/81. 426-6046

i The Daily G—nUmn November 17, 1961

win state tourney again
By JIM DESIMIO
SporU Writer

they weren't going to'be returned."
beating the Flyers in -the finals each time.
Dayton's win brought about what Coach
"Volleyball can be a funny game," said
Wynkoop called a final final. It was ' Wynkoop-, whose sense of humor undoubtfejvasn't so easy the second time around, previously agreed that should such a match edly was put to a test Saturday. "Dayton
but the Wright State volleyball team beat be necessary, it would be a.best-of-three was a different team in the finals. You've
the University of DaytonFlyers in the finals match.
got to give them credit. I'm sure that if we
of the OAIS W state tournament Saturday at
The teams picked up where they left off. had played a five-game match, they would
Xavier University.
Since the Flyers won the lasf game of the have won the fourth game. I don't think
The top-seeded Raiders had no trouble previous match, it was nowf the-Raiders' - either team could have won two games in a
- winning their opening round matches of the turn to win; and win they did, by the score of row if we f l a y e d all week."
double-eliminating tournament F r i d a y 15-7. .
For the Raiders, middle blocker Carol
night. Their first opponents, the Akron
^* Westbeld, setter Lian Calvo, and outside
'* •*' ' •' ..." \
Zips, lived up to their nickn.ime, as Wright'
NOW IT was Dayton's .turn, and they hitter Debbie Perlenfein were named to t h i
State plowed through them, 15-0, 15-10, came right back with i 1S;7 «"in of their own. All-Tournament team, while Westbeld also
15-6.
In the third and deciding game the won the Most Valuable Player award.
Then the Raiders faced UD <3(f quickly Raiders prevailed, 15-13, to earn t h e d h i o According to Coach Wynkoop, "^1 lot of
championship for the second year in a row. ' times, the MVP doesn't go to the most.
disposed of the Flyers, 15-11,15-5, 15-11.
By winning these initial matches, the
Raiders advanced directly to the finals,
while the rest of the field battled it our for
the opportunity to' face them.

deserving players, but in this case, Carol
earned it."
THE RAIDERS now sport a record of
41-8, and are ranked third in the nation in
Division n. They are seeded first in next
weekend's Midwestern Regionals, to be
held at the University of Wisconsin-Milwauklee.
Wright State won't be the only Dayton
area team in the tourney. -By virtue of their
strong showing against the Raiders, the UD
Flyers have gained an invitation to the
regionals. The other teams are Evansville,
Eastern-Illinois, Lewis, Marquette. Loyola
(Illinois), Wisconsin-Milwaukee, to round
out the eight-team tournament-.
The
tournament will run Nov. 19-21.

The Flyers earned a spot in the finals by
beating Xavier Saturday afternoon. Dayton
was in the unenviable position of "having to
beat the Raiders in a best-of-five match in.
ohier to force.a final confrontation since
^WrightState had yerto lose. (It takes two
defeats to lose a double-elimination
tournament.)

i

IT'S BEEN a, trademark of the Raiders
this season to lose to a team that they have
recently beaten. This time was no different,
as UD registered a victory in five games.
'Wright State won the even-numbered
games, both by. the score of 15-11. while
Dayton took the odd-numbered games.
(5-12. 16-14. 16-14.
'
"The match lasted an eternity." safi
Raider Coach Peggy Wynkoop, "Dayton '
played the best I've seen them play tor a
long time. They were serving great-they'
TDG photo by Scott Klsaell
served us off the court in a couple of games.
And on defense they made-saves on more
The WSU women's volleyball team will pat their number 3 ranking In Division 0 on the line when they compete In the mklwestem
than 80 good hits by us: hits that looked like ^regionals this weekend.

BE IN THE
FOREFRONT
OF TODAY'S

ftutotos.
LOU GREGG'S

TECHNOLOGY
AS A

SCIENTIFIC^ENGINEERING OFFICER
O u r scientific-engineering offi< e r s a r e planning a n d d e s i g n i n g t o m o r r o w ' s . w e a p o n
s y s t e m s t o d a y . M a n y atf seeinlg their i d e a s
a n d c o n c e p t s materialize- Th£y-nave t h e finest,
state-of-the'art " equipment to test their
t h e o r i e s . T h e w o r k i n g e n v i r o n m e n t is conducive t o r e s e a r c h . , A n d Air F o r c e e x p e r i e n c e
is s e c o n d t o « o n e . You c a n b e p a r t of this
d y n a m i c t e a m if yoti. h a v e a scientific or-'en-

e n g i n e e r i n g o f f i c e r in t h e Air F o r c e . C o n t a c t
y o u r Mr F o r c e r e c r u i t e r at
Campus Interviews:
Msgt. Joe. Dewitt.
November 4. 1981
2t E. Fourth Street
c ^ - s ~ pj, C ement Office.
Dayton.
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